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Abstract 

Many fruits and vegetables are processed, resulting in a 

considerable amount of waste that could contaminate the 

environment. The most important fruits farmed and processed in 

Egypt are apricot, peach, and mango. This work aimed to study 

the proximate composition, functional characteristics, and 

mineral content of seed kernel flours from apricot, peach, and 

mango. According to the results, oil makes up the majority of 

the apricot and peach kernels (48.52 and 41.26 %, respectively), 

followed by protein (27.67 and 25.51 %, respectively), while 

carbohydrates was the majority in the mango kernel (74.10 %), 

followed by oil (12.70 %). The removal of lipids from apricot, 

peach, and mango kernels increased the protein amount 

significantly (47.37, 43.34 and 13.31 %; respectively). Defatted 

apricot, peach, and mango kernel flours were shown to have 

high functional qualities during the study. All of the defatted 

kernel flour samples included significant quantities of minerals 

making them viable food supplements in the future. 
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Introduction 
 

Fruits are among humanity's most significant foods because they are not only nutritious but 

also necessary for good health. Fruit, both fresh and processed, improve the quality of our diets while 

also providing critical nutrients such as minerals and vitamins (Siddiqui, 2015). Many fruits and 

vegetables products are processed, resulting in a considerable amount of wastes that could pollute the 

environment. Apricot, peach and mango are the most important fruits grown and processed in Egypt. 

The apricot (Prunus armeniaca) is a popular fruit tree in the Rosaceae family. It's mostly grown in 

countries of Mediterranean, but it's also grown in Russia and the United States (Hussain et al., 2011). 

Apricot production in the world is estimated to be around 4.1 million tons. Egyptian production of 

apricots reached about 98.295 thousand tons/year (FAOSTAT, 2019). Sweet, semi-bitter and bitter are 

the three types of apricot tree fruit seeds (Lee et al., 2013). Apricot seed include a wide range of 

bioactive components, and apricot kernel ingestion has been linked to a lower risk of chronic diseases. 

(Zhang et al., 2011).The kernels of apricot that considered as a by-product in the canning and fruit 

processing, have been utilized in USA and Germany for the production of fixed oil. In contrast, the 

defatted apricot kernel powder containing 52% protein, which can be used in supplementing some 

food products with vegetative protein (Rizk et al., 2009). The peach (Prunus persica), which belongs 

to the Rosaceae family, is a primary species for a variety of cultivars that are widely grown around the 

world. The peach fruit is one of the most common stone fruits for direct eating and useful material in 

industry of food. The world production of peach fruits in 2019 was at 25.7 million tons, with roughly 

40% of that produced in the European Union. While Egypt's production of peach fruits reached about 

358.000 tons (Nowicka & Wojdyło, 2019). As knowledge of the substances found in fruit seed kernels 

and their health promoting potential has expanded, the concept of employing them for human 

consumption, particularly to supplement man's diet with chemicals beneficial in the prevention of 

chronic diseases has attracted interest (Bak et al., 2010). In Chinese medicine, peach seed kernel is one 

of nine plant elements used in a mixture for cardiovascular disease (Tu et al., 2003). Such importance 

is most likely due to the fatty acid composition, which is low content of saturated fatty acid and high 

in linoleic and oleic acids, which account for 77  and 55 percent of total fatty acids, respectively 

(Calgaroto et al., 2005). Mango (Mangifera indica) is a globally important fruit that is grown in over 

100 countries, particularly in Asia. Mangoes belong to the Mangifera genus, which has a vast variety 

of tropical fruiting tree in the Anacardiaceae family of flowering plants (Fowomola, 2010). Due to its 

chemical composition, it is popular as the "King of Fruits" and it is the world's second most traded 

tropical fruit as well as fifth in overall production. Mango production in the world is estimated to be 

around 55 million tons. The Egyptian production of mango reached about 1.5 million tons/year 

(FAOSTAD, 2019). After industrial processing or consumption of the fruit, mango seeds are wasted in 

large quantities. Mango seed is the most common waste product, accounting for 30-45 percent of the 

fruit weight depending on the type (Alencar et al., 2012). It is high in stearic and oleic acids and a 

good source of protein (6-13%) and carbohydrates (58-80%). It also has an appealing profile of 

essential amino acids and lipids (6-16%) (Siaka, 2014). 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials 

Fruits 

Mango (Mangifera indica), apricot (Prunus armeniaca) and peach (Prunus persica) fruits were 

procured from local market (Assiut-Egypt, during the summer season of 2019). 
Chemicals 

All chemicals used in this study were produced by Sigma chemical co. (U.S.A) and obtained from El-

Gomhouria Company. Assiut city, Egypt.  
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Methods 
Preparation of fruit Seed kernel flours 

Seeds were removed from fruits and the seeds outer shell was washed with water to remove the 

remaining fruit pulp and sun-dried for 3 weeks, then the outer shell of seeds was cracked manually and 

the kernels was ground to fine flour by laboratory mill (Braun, Germany). 

Extraction of oil  

Hexane was used to extract the oil from the seed kernel flour by immersing in an extractor in order to 

get rid of the existed oil. The solvent was removed by a rotary evaporator. 

Determination of approximate chemical composition 

Moisture, crude fat, crude protein, ash and crude fiber of sample were determined according to AOAC 

(2012). The carbohydrates were calculated by the difference. All determinations were in three 

replications, and the means were recorded. 

Functional properties of seed kernel flours 

Water holding capacity was estimated according to AACC (2010). Oil holding capacity was estimated 

according to Menon et al. (2014). Protein solubility was achieved according to Morr et al. (1985). 

Emulsion stability was determined according to Yasumatsu et al. (1972). Foaming stability was 

carried out according to Menon et al. (2014). 

Determination of mineral contents 

Sodium, potassium, calcium, phosphorus, magnesium, zinc and iron contents were determined 

according to AOAC (2012). 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Approximate chemical composition of whole apricot, peach and mango seed kernel flours 

Approximate chemical composition of whole seed kernel flours of apricot, peach and mango are given 

in Table (1). Data indicate that there were significant variations between the studied samples in their 

content of crude lipids, crude protein, ash, crude fiber, and carbohydrate. The moisture content of 

apricot seed kernel flour (4.13%) was a lower value compared with peach (5.15%) and mango seed 

kernel flour (.7.7 %). Concerning crude protein, apricot seed kernel flour contained the highest level 

(7.77.%), while mango seed kernel flour recorded the lowest value (8.76%). Regarding lipids, peach 

and apricot kernel flours contained higher levels (41.77 and 48.52 %, respectively), which reflects the 

significance of such seeds in the oil industry. Similar results were recorded by Soliman et al. (2005); 

Zayan et al. (2010) and Abd El-Rahman et al. (2015). In addition, it can be shown from the same 

Table that peach seed kernel flour had the highest content of crude fiber (2.97%) while mango seed 

kernel flour showed the lowest content (2.24%). Likewise, peach and apricot kernel flours were 

contained the highest level of ash, while mango kernel flour contained the lowest percentage. In 

contrast, data showed that the highest level of carbohydrate has occurred in mango kernel flour. These 

results are coincidence with those of Dakare et al. (2012); Bandyopadhyay et al. (2014) and Tanwar et 

al. (2018). 

Table (1): Approximate composition of whole apricot, peach and mango seed kernel flours (g 

/100g; on dry weight basis).   

 

Samples 
Apricot whole kernel Peach whole kernel Mango whole kernel 

Moisture % 4.13 ±0.11
c
 5.15 ±0.71

b
 .7.7 ±3771

a
 

Protein % * 7.77. ±3710
a
 25.51 ±3777

b
 8.76 ±3713

c
 

Fat % * 48.52 ±0.17
a
 41777 ±0.21

b
 12.70 ±0.17

c
 

Crude fiber % * 2.53 ±0.05
b
 2.97 ±0.02

a
 2.24 ±0.05

c
 

Ash % * 1771 ±0.11
b
 3.67 ±0.24

a
 7714 ±0.10

c
 

Carbohydrates% ** 10735±3771
c
 26.59 ±3731

b
 .4710 ±377.

a
 

*On dry weight basis, 

** calculated by difference. Values are the mean of triplicate determinations with standard division. 

The different letters at the row means significant differences at (p<0.05) and the same letters means no 

significant differences. 
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Approximate chemical composition of defatted apricot, peach and mango seed kernel flours 

The approximate chemical composition of defatted seed kernel flours of apricot, peach and mango are 

given in Table (2). Results indicated that there were significant variations between the studied samples 

in their content of crude lipids, crude protein, ash, crude fiber, and carbohydrate. The moisture content 

of defatted mango kernel flour (4774%) was significantly higher than that of the defatted apricot seed 

kernel flour (.711%) and defatted peach seed kernel flour (0701%). Also, data in Table (2) indicate that 

removal of oil from apricot, peach and mango kernel flours in a considerable increase significantly 

(P<0.05) in crude protein content (47.37, 43.34 and 11711%, respectively). The increase in the other 

component after defatting was expected. Crude fiber and ash content of defatted peach kernel flour 

(5.95% and 4752%) was higher than defatted apricot kernel flour (4.79% and 4.33%) and defatted 

mango kernel flour (3.75% and 1711%), respectively. These results are almost agreement with Soliman 

et al. (2005); Zayan et al. (2010) and Elkot et al. (2017). Concerning carbohydrate, defatted mango 

kernel flour recorded the highest level (..772%) compared with defatted apricot and peach kernel flour 

10748 and 42.58%; respectively. 

Table (2): Approximate composition of defatted apricot, peach and mango seed kernel flours (g 

/100g; on dry weight basis).    

Samples Defatted apricot kernel Defatted peach kernel Defatted mango kernel 

Moisture % .711 ±0.77
c
 0701 ±3777

b
 4774 ±3711

a
 

Protein % * 4.71. ±3711
a
 41714 ±3717

b
 11711 ±3711

e
 

Fat % * 4773 ±0.24
d
 1771 ±0.21

e
 7741 ±0.07

f
 

Crude fiber % * 4.79 ±0.10
b
 5.95 ±0.07

a
 3.75 ±0.11

c
 

Ash % * 4711 ±0.10
a
 4.52 ±0.07

a
 1711 ±0.11

b
 

Carbohydrates% ** 10748 ±3737
c
 42.58 ±3710

b
 ..772 ±3714

a
 

*On dry weight basis, 

** calculated by difference. Values are the mean of triplicate determinations with standard division. 

The different letters at the row means significant differences at (p<0.05) and the same letters means no 

significant differences. 

 

Functional properties of defatted apricot, peach and mango seed kernel flours 

The results presented in Table (3) showed the functional properties of defatted apricot, peach and 

mango kernel flours. The most functional properties determined for apricot defatted kernel flour 

exhibited higher values than that observed for peach and mango defatted kernel flours and showed 

significant variations (p<0.05); and this observation is agree with the results obtained by El-Safy et al. 

(2012); Okpala & Gibson-Umeh (2013) and Niyi, (2014). Defatted apricot kernel flour exhibited high 

values for the water holding capacity (192.93%), while the lowest value was recorded by defatted 

mango kernel flour (119.48%). This is due to the high protein content of defatted apricot kernel flour, 

which contains polar amino acid residues that appear often on the protein surface matrix and thus bind 

more water (El-Safy et al., 2012). High water holding capacity flour is beneficial as a functional 

constituent in bakery products because they help to minimize staling by limiting moisture loss (Okpala 

& Gibson-Umeh, 2013). Also, regarding oil holding capacity, the defatted apricot kernel flour 

recorded the highest percentage (252.53%) followed by defatted peach kernel flour (225.09%), this 

may give an advantage to defatted apricot and peach kernel flours in bakery products like biscuit or 

cake which require flour with high oil holding capacity. While the lowest percentage was recorded by 

defatted mango kernel flour (109.91%), the difference in oil holding capacity may be due to the degree 

of interaction with water and oil and difference in protein concentration (Butt & Batool, 2010). 

Because oil functions as a flavor keeper and improves mouthfeel, flour's capacity to absorb oil is 

important. It plays an important role in food compositions (Abulude et al., 2008). Apart from the 

protein solubility of (which had values of 25.75 and 23.46 as % of total sample protein for defatted 

apricot and peach kernel flours, respectively), there was no significant difference between the two 

flours7 However, there was significant difference compared with defatted mango kernel flour. Protein 

solubility is typically influenced by its hydrophobic or hydrophobicity balance, which varies based on 

amino acid composition, especially near the protein surface (Moure et al., 2006). Maximum foam 
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stability and emulsification stability were recorded by defatted apricot kernel flour (51.75 and 

38.52%), while the lowest value (27.09 and 26.30%), respectively was observed in defatted mango 

kernel flour. These findings correspond to those reported by El-Safy et al. (2012) and Legesse & 

Emire (2012). 

Table (3): Functional properties of defatted apricot, peach and mango         seed kernel flours: 

Values are the mean of triplicate determinations with standard division. 

The different letters at the row means significant differences at (p<0.05) and the same letters means no 

significant differences. 

Mineral composition of defatted apricot, peach and mango seed kernel flours 

The results presented in Table (4) showed the minerals content phosphorus, calcium, potassium, 

magnesium, sodium, zinc and iron in defatted apricot, peach and mango seed kernel flours. It is 

evident from these data that defatted apricot and peach kernel flours were contained a higher amount 

of all minerals except potassium compared with the defatted mango kernel flour. The higher 

concentration of magnesium (382.93mg/100g) and phosphorus (498.35mg/100g) recorded in defatted 

peach kernel flour, while the lowest level of magnesium (68.00mg/100g) and phosphorus 

(19.97mg/100g) recorded in defatted mango kernel flour. Magnesium is a necessary mineral for 

regulating the acid-alkaline balance in the body and enzyme activity. Phosphorus is important for 

bone, cell growth and kidney function (Nzikou et al. 2010). These results are in agreement with AL-

Hamadani (2012) and Tanwar et al. (2018). On the other hand, data in Table (4) shows that, defatted 

mango kernel flour contained the highest value of potassium (751.33 mg/100g), followed by defatted 

peach kernel flour (371.37mg/100g) while, the lowest value (321.21 mg/100g) recorded in defatted 

apricot kernel flour. Potassium is essential for tissues of muscle, heart, kidney, and other essential 

organs of the body in good condition. It has a significant role in synthesis of protein and amino acid 

(Ebrahim & Gaali, 2015). Regarding calcium and sodium, defatted apricot kernel flour showed 

superior value compared with defatted peach and mango kernel flours. Calcium play a significant role 

in, bone building mineral for enzyme activity and nucleic acids metabolism (Heaney, 2001).  Iron and 

zinc content of the defatted peach kernel flour showed the highest content (23.66 mg/100g) and (7.79 

mg/100g) while, defatted mango kernel flour contained the lowest values (8.39 mg/100g) and (1.10 

mg/100g); respectively. Potassium and iron are essential nutrients and has important function in blood 

formation and synthesis of amino acids and proteins (Kittiphoom, 2012). These results are in 

accordance with these of Alpaslan & Hayta (2006) and Ebrahim & Gaali (2015). 

Table (4): Mineral composition of defatted apricot, peach and mango seed kernel flours 

(mg/100g on dry weight basis): 

Samples Ca Mg Na K P Fe Zn 

Apricot 56.30 230.55 52.63 321.21 312.23 20.17 7.39 

Peach 23.76 382.93 35.31 371.37 498.35 23.66 7.79 

Mango 51.31 68.00 20.54 751.33 19.97 8.39 1.10 

 

CONCLUSION 
The current study indicated that apricot, peach, and mango kernel flours may be used as an efficient 

additive in foods such as biscuits, bread, and cakes as an essential new protein source and a rich source 

of minerals. Whereas water and oil binding capabilities are critical, flours with a high water holding 

capacity can help prevent staling by limiting moisture loss, while the capacity of flour to binding of oil 

is critical since oil functions as a flavor keeper and increases mouthfeel. It has a significant impact on 

food industries. 

Functional properties Apricot Peach Mango 

Water holding capacity (%) 192.93±2.02
a
 177.77±2.24

b
 119.48±2.10

c
 

Oil holding capacity (%) 252.53±7.36
a
 225.09±4.77

b
 109.91±3.93

c
 

Soluble protein as % of total sample protein 25.75±1.59
a
 23.46±1.91

a
 10.67±0.41

b
 

Emulsion stability (%) 38.52±0.95
a
 32.21±1.44

b
 26.30±1.27

c
 

Foam stability*(%) 51.75±1.46
a
 44.24±2.90

b
 27.09±3.36

c
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 التزكيب الكيميائي والخصائص الىظيفية لدقيق بعض بذور الفاكهة
هصطفًعبذالوٌعنهصطفً،محمدعبذالحويذسشوس،أبىالحوذالسيذههٌي،صبلحهحوىدحسيي

هيالٌىاحجالزبًىيتالخيهٌبكالعذيذهيأًىاعالفبمهتالخيحسخخذمفيعوليبثالخصٌيعالغزائيالوخخلفتويٌخجعيرللمويتمبيشة

يونيأىحلىدالبيئت7وحعخبشروبسالوشوش،الخىخوالوبًجىهيأهنأًىاعالفبمهتالخييخنصساعخهبوحصٌيعهبفيهصش7وحهذفهزٍ

الخىخ الوشوش، بزوس لوطحىى الوعذًي والوحخىي والخصبئصالىظيفيت، العبم، النيويبئي الخشميب علً الخعشف الً الذساست

40777والوبًجى7وهيالٌخبئجالوخحصلعليهب،يخضحأىالوحخىيهيالضيجيوزلالٌسبتالأعلًفيدقيقبزوسالوشوشوالخىخ)

٪علًالخىالي(،بيٌوبمبًجًسبتالنشبىهيذساثهيالأعلًفيبزوس77771و.٪7.77علًالخىالي(،يليهبًسبتالبشوحيي)41777و

٪(7وقذأدثعوليتإصالتالضيجهيبزوسالوشوش،الخىخوالوبًجىإلًاسحفبعًسبت177.3ًسبتالضيج)٪(يليهب4713.الوبًجى)

٪علًالخىالي7موبأظهشثالٌخبئجالوخحصلعليهبهيهزٍالذساستأى11711و41714و.4.71البشوحييهعٌىيبًحيذوصلجالً

بخصبئصوظيفيتعبليت7موباحخىثجويععيٌبثدقيقالبزوسالوٌضوعتالضيجدقيقالوشوش،الخىخوالوبًجىالوٌضوعالضيجيخوخع

علًًسبهشحفعتهيالعٌبصشالوعذًيت،وبزلليونياسخخذامهزٍالٌىاحجفيإعذادبعضالىجببثمونولاثغزائيتقببلتللخطبيق

الصٌبعت7هسخقبلاً،ببلإضبفتاليالوسبهوتفيحقليلالخلىدالبيئيالٌبحجعيهزٍ
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